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Literature
professor OK after

heart attack
Thomas Hester. a professorof English. had a heart attackthis past weekend.
According to Thomas Lisk.head of the Englishdepartment. Hester is at RexHospital.
“He'll probably be out bythe end of the week." he said.
Hester's heart attack wascaused by the blockage of oneartery. Lisk said.
The department hopesHester will return to teachingENG 261 and liNG 4-19within three weeks.
Brian Blackley. an Englishlecturer. and Linda Holley. anEnglish professor andassociate head. will beteaching Hester‘s classes untilhe returns.

ROTC honors
heroes in Veterans

Day vigil
The Arnold Air Society ofNC. State's Air Force ROTCheld a Veterans Day vigil infront of the bell towerWednesday and Thursday.
The 24‘hour vigil was heldfrom noon on Wednesday tonoon on Thursday. The vigilfeatured a man in a cage intribute to prisoners of war andsoldiers of past warsdesignated as missing inaction.
“lt‘s done in honor of thePOWs and MlAs whosacrificed everything for theircountry." said societyrncmbcr Matt Stratton. aJunior in meteorology.
Twelve members of thesociety took a two-hour shiftin the cage.
Veterans Day l\ Nov. ll.

I The student senate takes
a stand against the
proposed tuition increase.

BY ANTHONY L‘AummSlAFt Worm?
The NC. State student senateadopted a resolution against theproposed tuition increase at theirmeeting Wednesday night.The resolution was introduced bySenators Mark Nippert and James

resolution describes the studentsenate's position on the issue.“The student senate has aresponsibility to students to maketheir voice heard." Nippert said.Although the senate‘s resolutionwas adopted to represent thestudents. the students have anopportunity to represent themselvesat the Board of Trustees hearing atthe McKimmon Center Monday atltl'l5 a.m.Student Senate President RobertZimmer and other NCSU studentsClagett. rcprcscntativcs from thecollege of engineering. The

Event opposes

connector

IThe Umstead Festival raises awareness
about the proposed Duraleigh Connector.

BY KELLEY [JENNINGSS‘Au \IVR‘NEC'
A day-long festival will celebrate Unistead State ParkSaturday.The festival's goal is to educate citilcns concerningthe proposed Duraleigh Road Connector that will runthrough Schenck Forest and lJmstead State Park and togenerate funds to purchase more land to add to thepark. said Bill Anderson. an Umstead Coalitionmember.The connector‘s construction will cause increases innoise and air pollution. fill-in wetlands. increase thesiltation to Richland Creek and affect the fragmentationon wildlife between llmstcad and Schenck. Andersonsaid.“Those students in wildlife. botany. forestry and otherrelated classes should be conccrncd about losing avaluable outdoor laboratory only five miles fromcampus." said Douglas Fredrick. a forestry professor.“Many of our hands-on exercises such as prescribedburns will not be able to continue."The Umstead Coalition. made tip of many differentenvironmental organizations. will be sponsoring theevent. Anderson said.There will be two stages of music at the festival withlb performances. children's educational activities. parkhikes. food and exhibits. be wild."If the weather cooperates. the fcstival should be agreat place to spend a Saturday afternoon meetingpeoplc. listening to music and supporting a goodcaUsc." said Todd Padcnich. .i sophomore in chemicalengineering.One of the beneficial events surrounding the festivalare park hikes. Anderson said.“Umstcad members and forestry students. faculty andtechnicians will be giving tours of each area throughout

r

will be speaking to the Board ofTrustees about the tuition increase

* son appetit

on Monday morning.Student Body President JohnO‘Quinn implored the senatemembers to attend the meeting andencouraged them to tell otherstudents, ()‘Quinn said he believesthe spccches made at the hearing“I“ be ineffective without otherNCSU students‘ support.“The loudest voice the trusteeswill hear will be the sound ofhundreds of students sitting insupport of their peers." he said.Afterward. the senate discussedanother resolution concerning theestablishment of visitation options

at NCSU."We are the only school in theACC without visitation options."said Scott Brown. a College ofHumanities and Social Sciencesrepresentative “lt is our job torepresent our constituents' desire."In other business. the Senateappropriated money to variousorgani/ations on campus.The College Republicans weregiven 32le to start their club. Thegroup has existed on campus forsonic time. but it has nc\cr been
See Smut, Page 2
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RESOLVED, The tuition at NCSU}not be raised. In concurrence withlStudent Body President John,O’Uuinn and UNGSystem President ‘CD. Spengler, the NCSU studentlsenate strongly urges theuniversity‘s Board of Trustees tolreject any tuition increasejdelegated to it by the NC. General:Assembly to find alternate methods lof solving any financial difficultiesat NCSU.
Rlsolutinn 1 iSudan 1985-1898 l
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Professor

receives

award

I An N.C. State professor
wins the National Medal of
Technology.
BY PATRICIA SCOTT PLlNKETTS'AH Wrsi'tsi
An NC State professor was therecipient of a national honorrecently when he was invited to theWhite House to meet with thepresident of the United States.Jerome Cuomo. a distinguishedresearch professor in materialsscience and engineering. is one ofthree researchers on a team to beawarded the National Medal ofTechnology.The award, which was presentedby President Clinton. is the highestaward for technological innovation.Five individuals and one team. ofwhich Cuomo was a part. acceptedthe awards during the presentationceremony that took place on Oct.IS in the White House.“It was .i wonderful experience."(‘uomo said “l had my entirefamily there. everybody that isdirectly related to me "The award was announced bySecretary of Commcrcc Ron Brownon Sept. 27,The medal is presented annuallyto individuals. teams or companiesfor accomplishments in theinnovation. development andcoinmerciali/ation of technology as

Alumni the day." he said. evrdent by the establishment of. . The festival's organi/crs said there are a number of new or significantly improved
ASSOCIatlon plans reasons they want to preserve the area. One student products. processes or services.

- said that Umstead Park‘s beauty would be decreased by (‘uoino and his team were citedcelebratlon the connector. for the discovery and development
“This is the only area of land in Raleigh where people of a new class «if materials calledcan go to enjoy the outdoors." said Chris Will. a the amorphous magnetic material.The N_("‘ State Alumni freshman in political science. "You can already hear The material is the basis for

Association will hold itscentennial celebration onNov. 3 at the AlumniBuilding on campus,
The festivities. which areopen to university alumni.faculty and staff members.will begin at 2 pin. with alawn party and will continueuntil 6 pin. with exhibits.tours and presentations. TheAlumni Building is locatedon the corner of Pullen andYarbrough Roads.
Visitors can tour the AlumniBuilding and browse througharchival displays depictingthe history of the AlumniAssociation and itscontributions to theuniversity. Thosecontributions include thefounding of the JohnCaldwell Merit ScholarshipProgram. the building of theMemorial Tower andCentennial Gateway. theincorporation of the NCSUCollege Foundation. thefounding of the Alumni

the noise from l-4() on one side of Schcnck. If it wereintersected again. the noise pollution would greatlyincrease and. in turn. decrease the beauty of the area."Anderson suggested that people wishing to attend theevent should park at Carter—Finley Stadium and take ashuttle bus to the festivities.Anderson said the coalition is not out to stop theDepartment of Transportation from building a road.“We are not asking DOT to forget building a roadaltogether. but to favor the Edwards Mill Extensioninstead that will run parallel to the DuraleighConnector and have less adverse effects on theenvironment." Anderson said.At the fourth environmental roundtable onWednesday. DOT said it is looking at new ways toplan and build roads. but it does not \CC a simplesolution to many of the world‘s complex transportationproblems.
Sce UMSTEAD, Page 2
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Graduate student Julie Krawotz servos herself a heaping helping of pastaat the Graduate Fellowship Dinner.
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erasable and read-write opticalstorage technology. which is nowthe foundation of the worldwidemagneto-optic disk industry.The property of the materialoperates differently than thestandard compact disk. whichcannot be recorded on or altered by

See AWARD. Page 2 )

FLEADERS or THE PACK 1995

The following students are finalists for this year’s Leaders of the Pack competition. to be voted
on Monday and Tuesday at the Atrium, Tunnel Inn and Centennial Campus.
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Umstead
Continued from Page IDo'lhs solution ID thefragmentation that may occurbetween the two wooded areas is toturn 3700 feet of the road into alarge bridge so that wildlife couldpass under the road freely without
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PRACTICE The Women‘slacrosse Club will practice at4. it) put. on the lowerintramural fields For moreinformation. call Suzi at 781-Illfll

sponsored by the Intramural-Recreations Sports Office. Willbe held at 9 am. The entry feeis 35. For additionalinformation. call 5 l5-3 lot,RECEPTION A receptiontot artist Benny Andrews willbe held at 7:30 pm. in the

S4 for faculty/staff and $5 forthe general public. For moreinformation. call 5 l5-l Ititl.
mm

SERVICES 7. One NCSL'office helps students find

practice at b pm. on the lowerintramural fields. New playersare welcome to attend.TRY—()I'TS —— The NCSL’t'ltimate Frisbee team will beholding try-outs from theSpring 19% season. Interestedstudents should come to thelower inttimural fields at o

Patel at ill 3590PRESENTATION JuneMurray and Cheryl Waites willpresent a presentation otresearch on social \Cl‘\lL‘L‘agencies in Barbados at 3 pmin Winston Hall. room 004. Allinterested people are united toattend

MEETING

MEETING

WHAr’s HAPPENING
l’llt‘s of $5 \\ Ill DC t t‘lle lt'illltt' Mulch tilPaganism and \iagick willmeet at .‘s’ p in on the gioiiiiilleyel of l’oiiipkins Hall loimore mtotmatioii. tall DonnaNiilen at b l‘l-(lb40(itllilt‘ll Kt‘yNational Honor Society willbeing hit by traffic. The bridge will LECTl'RE —» Artist Benny African-American Cultural permanent employment. . .. ‘ _ _ . 1 _‘caUse the DOT to exceed their Andrews will lecture on his Center Gallery in the internships and career out \ihleies ire encourages MEETING tzklAA Indian meet at . ‘0 pinKin :T‘Illttflstlllex e ‘t ‘d bud , ‘t f $15 a ill' style at 6 pin. in lsainphoetner thherspoon .Student Center. intorinationi Learn about to try out regardless of Students Association will be Hall. rootn ..1 im iistniiti. P ‘ L E“ 0 j‘ m ton Hall leoi more information. l-or more information. call Career Planning and Placement whether they can currently hanng a meeting in Harrelson will speaklorthc mud. Anderson said call sis :mx SIS 53in. serVICCs‘. 2100 Pullen Hall. throw it frisbee. Hall. rootn 107 iii 7 p iii an inert Rt: tits Ni'si'MIXER EKl'AA liidiaii INVITATIONAI. A~ The during office hours. Tours are are welcome, for more landscape .ittlitteeiiiie"The faculty settate recently senta letter to Chancellor Monteithasking him to inyoly'e the faculty inthe dL’LlSlOll concerning the road."Fredrick said. "But he still remainswith his original position for theroad,”

One student hopes the festiyal
CLASSES

Students Association will behaying a Halloween Miser at(iillies l'aycrn lll Raleigh lromit) p in until a ll] lot moreintormation. call Allhlll l‘ari'khat Fllv‘mh'l oi 340054.“Snow Nisl classesare .iyailablt' for all abilitylot more inti‘iniation.\ Ile\elscall Marsha lc-stct .it

(it'dlns of Time Invitationalwill be held at 3 pm. inStewart Theatre The cost forthe general public is $5.tactiltyflstatf “34‘ students andanyone IX or under SI. Formore information. call 5l5-IltllGAME NCSC Women'sClub Lacrosse will haw: a

held from 52.10 to 6 pm.MEETING _.- The VolleyballClub will meet at 7 pm. on theupper courts of CarmichaelGymnasium All are welcome.HEARING M Students areinyited to an open hearing todiscuss the proposed tuttionincrease troin l0:3tl untilllJt) aim. in the McKimmon

WEDNESDAY
MEETING m The VolleyballClub will meet at 7 pm on theupper courts of CarmichaelGymnasium. All students andfaculty are im ited to attend.CONCERT Dove Awardwinner. Cindy Morgan. willperform at 8 p m. in Stewart

information. call Ankiir Parekhat “19981MEETING ‘ (iamma Beta Phiwill meet at b l‘~ pm inWilliams Hall. ioom 23l5_ __. a_ .. _.

graduate students who touredT‘llrtlpL‘ will speak on thcii tiipat b‘ p in itt llostian llall. rooml"|3

l What’sHappening Policy
IWhats Happening items must be submitted inWill educate the students on the our g'ime iniinst [NC CH at ‘ Center Students who wish to Theatre The door\ ”PC“ '”_ l. .g . - . . . « i rid available in .proposed road. A ppll|(fi.\1'|().\5 l’he pm testity may sign up by calling 7.30 p m. Admission is free. ,Wl’ltlng on a What5 Happen ng Q il)L‘I‘illllllk‘lll oi lloiisiiig and John ()‘Qutnn PRACTICE ., The Women's lTeChn'Clan Offices at leaSt IWO pUbllcat'On days”The limste‘dd Festival glye-s Residence l tlc is accepting SUNDAY PIRACTICEl—I, Tllilc Women‘s Luigmw Club will pructtgc at I‘m advance by HOOD Space lS “mited and priority

eycryone a chance to see where the Resident Adi l\L‘l iR ~\i _— umms’ U‘ “I WHL‘UCC 3" 41 P in. 0" ”1'3 INN" ‘road Is Proposed " said Steye applications toi the two RECITAL (‘J Sambach 4W0 P in. on the lower intramural fields For tnore lWlll be g'ven IO ”ems that are Smemed earlleStC' I“ . ‘ '. [L l Spring scinestei Applications \\lll perform an organ recital at intramural fields. For more information. call Stilt at 781 Iltems may be no longer than 30 words. llemS‘ldrrt . 4 Junior ”’ ““1”“ aw .i\ ..iil ible it lllt l isi. p in in Meredith College's information. call Sun at 7st? 30H imust come from organizations that are campus .'resources. “If more students sawthe area that would undergoconstruction on. they may realilethe effects it will base on NCSC‘soutdoor laboratories." EVENT *\lllt.lll \nieiii'an Auditorium, meeting and is free for first-Schenck Memorial Forest is J Heiitage Day includes a PERFORMANCE __ The timers. For more information. 9:30pm intermediate dancers Iguidelines Direct questions and send fpat .ide. sltllh e w oikshop. NCSl' Chamber Singers will call 834—1875 meet from S tintil 8 4‘ pm lsubmissions to Nicole Bowman Senior Staff345-acre property which has been

Central ind \\L\l ieioiiildesks llit dc. tiilitic is \o\ o

and morestoiytelling. miisit

PERFORMANCEJones Chapel Ll]liliclinan and Jimmy Ciilmore“I” perform at R p m. inMeiedith College's Carsw'ell

pcitorm "Music of the

MEETING —-30.1] The BaptistStudent Union meets at 5:45pm. Visitors are welcome.Dinner is proy‘ided alter

MEETING TheSocial/Ballroom Dance Clubmeets from it until [0, *0 pmin the Dance Studio inCarmichael GymnasiumBeginners meet from 845 until
MEETING Ciicle K

affiliated. The news department will edit items for
lstyle. grammar. spelling and brevity. Techniman
lreserves the right to not run items deemed
loftensive or that don't meet publication

managed b} ‘hc (“lust-'5 0,, Forest lecture by chny Andrews Madrigal Dinners" and TUEgDAY international in” meet at 7 iWriter. You may also e-mall items toResources since WAR. Lmstead \\lll be held at 2 to p in lot \‘iyaldi’s “Magnificent“ at 4 "—A_ t‘v'" 0“ ”W ““1"“ ”0“" "f m" .TECHCAL@NCSU EDUState Park consists of 5000 acres information. call ‘liilltl p m. in Stewart Theatre. The PRACTICE. —— The NCSl' l‘niyersity Student ('entei law 1RI'N »\ 9K l‘llll Run. cost is $2 for NCSl' students. Ultimate Frisbee team will more information. call Pdl’lll , 7and is registered as a NationalHistoric Place.

Senate
( tin/ttttie’d trim! PUL’!’ I (‘lvlllnlu‘d mini Pligr I . . .. . . H, .. . . im act on LRS. business and atn lilied each others caiabilities. . , ‘ 4 ' i-igoyerninent because utittl recently the user, the disk \ litetiine ic h p p . ., ., i .. I, “WW" ””1“ t'PPl.""t-- And.the N'Cfil' student sen'ite did not estimated at 100-100 was economy. The team “0er on [m proiuta I.” iriate money to pOIIme . l ' i “This l‘ definitely '4 “NU“? for will“ years. WHEREAS. The original mission of the |and~grant iiiii\crsiiies was topp p ' Cuomo ““1 the “I“ “in” “m“ on. material. and ll.‘ here NOW and It CUNTW Mild ”Him MW“ "My“ proude an education to the children of working class laiiiilies (\liiiiillOnglll/dllstlh.
The senate also gtiye money tothe African American HeritageSociety and the American Societyof Mechanical Engineers so theycould represent NCSL' at their

Award

erase and read from the new disk.
”It has all the same qualities of atape. but it‘s not linearinformation." ('uoiiio said "Thebeauty of this is you can rewriteand you can access the informationimmediately "

According to an IBM pressrelease. their invention hasproduced a worldwide $2shillionmarket that is having a mayor

still has a future." Cuomo.Cuomo's colleagues. Richard(iambino and Prayeen Chaudhari.have backgrounds in magnetics.microscopy and physics. Cuomohas a background in materials.saidCuomo the range in

backgrounds helped in the researchprocess,“Our backgrounds were yeryimportant." said Cuomo. “We

fostering and Vision.“lnnoy'ation is not a happyaccident. btit happens morefrequently in nurtured environmentsprovided by goyernments.institutions. companies and withinresearch teams." he said,

‘ state of NorthWHEREAS. ln order for NC.Carolina and to ensure accordante with N (‘mission as a land grant uniyersity. students tiiust haye .itloiilable tILsC\\

‘ Land (irant College Act of lb‘bl t. and.

i to higher education.

A Resolution Concerning the Tunion Increase
WHEREAS. Raising the cost of tuition would shill applicant conic-ins. more toward financial considerations. potentially discouraging qualified

State to fully address the needs ot theMaids
respectiy e nat tonal conferences.
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Sports

Women hooters crown Monarchs, 4-1
hr lHICHAH. Pths'ros'AuststArt' 5:. Mr. E; ii

Him: i.L't‘l ,tllt'lllk'l illuytl i‘l ltL‘l tdlll‘k‘l.\iitttt' lt"l L‘triliL‘ lit gt‘l
But the game against tilil was losii-L that vvllllt' litrl going to

lllthlt‘lllJl because ot the tatt that llwas Senior llay tor the l’atl». (Mira it .i: l
i- ..
l 6 (Today makes
lI hope the Old Dominion w'oiiien's [he '1 lltlle "'l'odav ”My“ ,m- J mil.- rm sad Hinton. v...“ at .tiriiii tilt everydaysoccer learn enjoyed the btis ride ‘ . ‘ (tam-”tuna '1”. loony i-ao plant. lli.rl~ lhwi 7because the game wasn‘t Worth the lblt Sad because “ht, l'H' “ML-[ml m‘mm- over the p .si \ tar .v t to .i. :». tutti criictl.ltitlr»£tlltl-tl-llilll*lltitlr trip. t a _ two years " \llil' t ti_, WM, it” lyiiigt‘sl

‘l'I‘WCPl [hill lhc.‘ PM W 5““ lhc N (i H m 1()Slng tW() l‘he «lay marked the ltrial llllH' lliori ttir':.ii- 'l'Iil t| f.i ..Stat... sir-tiltirstill with awiri t l' .. .' Staples. \‘m‘h “151,, t to. l“ \Uit t, i. ,ot v.1 ( .tl .tiil that
All” “PH"? ‘ths l'l‘l goal 5‘” lp dye‘S I ve (Xiiiiarillo and l\|lll \liiiphv would \llllt‘i .-.i ii, 'iir ‘vtl .. it i_oi playing1‘11“"‘51 1‘” ‘\(( Uli’ll‘mk'llh ”W l play a regular season L'.tll|l' .ir \lt'llitnl .ot t'l .o. .zioi; ltrt' .tllt'l trill-hingMonarchs gave tip four straight goals iwatChed ”luturc * and their

loiticai .Iltl ‘sliz- tittiictl heist .l iiito

. g , 3 Road Soccer Stadium vs a icwaid lllt' t'l‘tl or last i'.l-‘t't iioii'to the “ollpack and QllLlctl tip losing lover the past lVVO } (‘amarillo and \lll‘l‘l” ”A”, .1 “my“... 1" on. ‘ ti Hm“ ,HH‘
42"?" l H 7 Wednesday and played tl‘ll\|tlt'l.llllt' lit-t .tlli .i l-r: -.iii.tti1or

lh" game Nd") 1‘ '"U‘lcm‘ll lyeilt‘.‘. tiiiiitites ill the win \illllly \l:l‘.r . .t it .t taiioit i , me.because we're playing so well." coach t "l tised the oilict sciiiois todaybecause it's their last day and l lclr .i reallt itthey iiecdcd to get that kind of sendoil." (‘orncal said ".-\nd llll ‘tltl to sec
and lt' poiisililctiti‘llahl'. ll‘t' liflsf

ill lllt l‘.t l llt.il l \t' ~t'i l’;
Alv in ('orneal.N.(' State head coach

Alvin (‘orneal said. "I could've donewith a practice session instead of thisgame because it would've dotie me a tlt'lt‘lltl't ilii.fistr-lititoi1‘“ more good. . .. them go because as people they ve lliti llli ta l use i t in ['I'.‘After 30 riiiiiutes of minimal effort M6144” lt‘ld}. and \Ctirv‘vl her Clglltlh been beautiful '- My, ,.,, mo i‘...k to. . to. “my
“”4 ”“3 goal h) .lhc Monarchs gttfllt‘l lllk‘ yearas “Cll- 'l‘hori Staples wraps up her final root lllli i~ ll't‘ ,5. i "lllll win itMichelle lstibick. State found itself l‘ft‘thdn l—l‘ll ”Ht-'39 “""Cd an season as a thrci-tiiiie .\ll -\iiierit.iii rlicv 1| l.tvi \ .ir‘ll’ wot (it‘itlL'tA the
“NW l""'l“i”“”l l'l‘l“‘l\lll» “M“NN goal l” “m“, ”“1 ll“ 1”“ and will likely earn the honor again But v\lil . out l't i l' mi li indl'm” ”“m‘lc‘ l‘llt‘ll 'l “4“ “P l‘.‘ three half scoring And R”h”‘ MMI‘Wl‘ this year. She was .i member of the start l‘lt'l‘.tlllt.' it t it» pot, ...is-»itadded a goal iii the second halfthe final stats looked like gamespast. State otitsliot. outplayed andoutscored its opponent for the lltlitime in l l games.

and crtiismg.Monica llall started the scoring bynotching her eighth goal of the year.Not to be outdone was StephanieSanders. who took the pass from

US. National team. she was named \lal" '»\',ll be lltr' t-ctl iii llll'the National l-r‘esliman of the Year. \(t lititllltillit‘lll .v’tt l'. ll ‘\|ll eitherand has been an .\|1_.\('(- selection lilyk' \\..l.~l ti. ' oi ll. rida Statesince she's been at State teams the Pt l “cat a it'llll'tllt'tl S i"The most disgusting thing about this st'a .i
Loam Gum-KS'r-it

Megan Jeidy (l 7) picked up an assist in the 4-1 win.

Harriers go

for the gold

in Wake
Bv' Dwto HosmSW Wow

A sl\lll straight N(. State-Wakel~orest battle appears likely iii themen‘s .t\('(‘ cross countrychampionships in Winston-Salemthis w eekend.'l'lie \Voltpack men are favored.llie Deacons. winners in '93 and04. have struggled recently andfallen to 33rd in the nationalrankings"l‘hct‘e scents to be a shortage ofindiv idtials trotii other schools whokUUlkl split tip the State and Wakerunners. so we probably need fourrunners in the top lit to win." Statecoach Rollie (ieiger S‘dlLl. "lt' ourtront ltltll‘ continue to run well we“I“ do that. and the key will be tohave otii liltli runner somewhereclose behind.”State's Pat Joyce and Jose(ion/ale/ could duel for theiiidiv idtial crown. (ion/ale]. the ")4t’tllltlt‘l'ellp. is the top returningrunner. while Joyce has been State'stop runner in the last two meets.including a strong fifth place finishat the [ire-NCAA meet. Wake's En'cDunn and Jon Russell and UNC'sDave Mabe could also contend.In the women's race. State.Virginia. and Wake Forest are all

See HARRIERS. Page

Heels spike Pack in thieland of the blue goats
Bv MICHAEL TODD33:»: WWE 4

For the N.(‘ State volleyball team.travelling to Chapel Hill was amatter of revengelldfllCl' this season. North Carolinacame to Raleigh and ran over theWolt'pack. sweeping them in threestraight games. The Wolfpaeklooked to return the favor this pastWednesday. and they battled the
Tar Heels through five tough
games. However. victory for thePack was dented. and Carolina wonthe match three games to two.The ’l‘ar Heels started the match as
if the first one never ended.

Carolina dominated the first gameand crursed to a l5-4 v ictory.In the second game. the Tar HeelsJumped out to a ‘)-(l lead.But the Pack stormed back behindthe serving of Nicole Peterson.Peterson served up eight straightpoints to energi/e the Wolfpack.State scored 15 of the last to pointsin game two to win it lS-lt).State carried its momentum intogame three and took an early lead.But Carolina hting close andeventually took the lead, winningthe game lS—IZ.ln game four. the Wolfpack cameback frorn two games down to one

The long and winding road M

Q

Q.

Mike Brooks (26), who might be a walk—on. but he sure can run fast. The cross country iteam travels to Wake Forest this weekend for the ACC Tournament.

and fought to get back iiito thematch State won the totirth gamel5»l().In the filth game. the Pack'swheels fell off. State committed sixerrors and had only five kills(‘arolina did not commit an error inthe final game and won the match.(‘arolina has made it a habit ofgoing to the fifth game. Four oftheir five conference wms this yearhave come in fivevgariic matches.A maior factor in the match wasCarolina‘s ability to put tip a bigblock. which hampered State'sattack."We had a lot of hitting errors

th/S'Ar‘

because they blocked really well."coach Kim Hall Siiltl. "W hen you hitinto a block. it counts as a hittingerror. That's where the gameeventually was lost. They slititdown otir hitting."rm the match. the Heels had 14total blocks. State had only three.leading the Pack offensively wereShelley Partridge and Pam Sumner,who both had lb kills. Also,Partridge led the team in digs with33. while Peterson had ‘5 assists.four service aces. and 15 digs.The \Vollpack's ability to come

we UNC, l’ugcJ

It’s time for the second annual WTEC all-sports talk show.
I Call me. Pick up the
phone and just call moi.
Call me and “I be around.
To warm tip for my radio career.and because the Marlon Brando ofTechnician Sports will be in townthis weekend. I'm taking callers for

the second annual WTEC all-sportstalk show.
Let‘s go to the phone lines. Zed

from Mebane you're on the air.He'v J.P.. it'hut'v the deal with the
loot/mil ream '.v defense I'I got two words for you Zed ~-l)arnien (‘ovington He's not here
anymore. that's the problem.Don't get me wrong. Bobbie(‘otten. Ron Melnik and Kit
Carpenter have done an admirable

job trying to fill his shoes.but the last time I checked.Covrngton was still the school's alltime leading tackler.(Jive Cotten. a true freshman. afew more games under his belt and

he'll start reminding people moreand more of another number .16.I think a second part of theproblem is the switch from 3.4 to a4-}. One reason for that switchcould be the absence of anotherplayer from last season whom theteam misses sorely - defensiveend (‘ari Reeves.
Alrighty. it's over to (linger inSalem.Will the offensive littt'lt_fir'lil heI't'udv by the" lllllt' Marv/(ind roll.\'into ton-n.’lt's true. (linger. that at one pointin the fourth quarter the Wolfpackhad lose laureano. ('arlos King andTheo ('havis iii the backfield. btitlook for the starters to be backagainst the (iamblin' 'l‘erps.

.luvt one more question. I heard itrumor that you guys got Terpyqriiti'rz'rhiitl Suit! Miltimn‘rch to hethe cunt [’lt km [or Prev/tin Pickyni'il wee/t ll'lttit'v the \t imp"Who told yoti that" That's ablatant lie. \\ e got ScottMilanovicK. he's a copy editor fortheir student new spapcr
Seamus in Shelby. what can we dofor you ’Speaking of vitidi'iit Hr'tt‘\[ltl/’('r\.rv there going to be another (ii‘udgt’Bowl i/iiv Hair" I heard \ou gtti'ypummeled Illt' I)(lll\ It!" Heel litvlv'r’ur“Why yes Seamus. there will beGrudge Bowl ll this year on Novl7. After 'l‘echnician trounced theDTH'ers 554). in otir own backyard.they decided to host the greatest

Brooks is not your

everyday walk-on

By DAVID Hosea5w w.
The five miles of Saturday‘s .t\(‘('cross country championships mayseem like a long way to mostpeople. But for Mike Brooks. it‘snothing compared to how tar he'salready comeWhen he showed tip as a walk onm 1991. few would have predictedBrooks could become an s\(‘(. levelperformer A fifth year senior.Brooks ltas emerged this season as2! L‘UIlSlNlClll ltfllllll lllllllk’l ltlleightliriankcd '\ t' Stat-.-'Wheii \1ike got here. he wasclearly not tip to the level of theother guys iii the program] Statecoach Rollie (iciger said 'l‘lut hewas a good kid. and he puteverything he had into everypractice. so we let him tom thetcatii .»\t that point. I didiit know ithe could ever really be a ltlkltll forits."(‘ommg out of Mount labor HighSchool iii \Vinstoti-Salcrii. his bestcross country times were at least aminute slower than those ot mosttop recruits Although he steadilyimproved through his first twoyears at State. he was on thesidelines as the Wolt‘pack men wonthe I‘Nl and I992 A(‘(‘ titlesBrooks finally moved into thelineup in I‘M}. and last yearbecame a regular member of State'sscoring five. That success wastempered by the disappointment of

show on earth.And as always. the GoldenPlunger will the reward for thevictor. Just iii case you‘rewondering. after the plunger wenton a Stanley (‘up-like tour a la NewYork Rangers style. it's currently inthe capable hands of yours trtily.Anything else about the (irudgeBowl"
(’h \‘t‘ith. r.v thtii Riu'vton ltr'dhack?"You must work for the people atBurger King. Seamus, that'sPreston. not Rueston. And you canbet your bottom dollar after threetouchdowns and the MV’ P trophy.Preston will be there With bells onMaybe not bells. but rumor has itthat he has lined up a Nike contractfor the team

getting sick rust before the ~\(.'(‘meet. where he struggled to 43rdpl‘itct‘ .t‘s lllk' l’dt k lllttsl‘ietl st‘citlltll feel like it was my fault we lostlast year. Brooks said. ‘You can'tcontrol getting sick. btit ll l had runwell we would have won I want tomake tip for that ‘He will get his chance \\ith hishelp. the \Voltpack beat sisnationally ranked teams two weeksago at the Pic ‘4('-\-\ meet iii lovvaBrooks own iiiipioyciiiciit hasrumored that ot the team l'l lowa‘he plated ,“ilt lll it ill'. tv' to”Hit .it‘rs will vii ll.llts rialctt'ilt'tllldls\llkc . :.o emet-i w .is tl'li‘~iilllvlllil' t.tl lliy l'lt' \( \-ttsitlcr:t:;'wl‘icrc lrc liirislicd and who ”it"pt’iit‘ilt‘ lll lti‘i‘tl of low xs-Jrl\ti'st Kilt .til' 3t“.ill\llt's(it'tz‘t't sttttl‘.t\ he s good for .i wait. or:tttsl fc‘inttl Hlliis is what Ive been tiaiiiiiii'liit_ lot llltpart of lt.llll that k|lllitl wiii the\t t‘ and liiiisli llt' it the top .itnationals. Brooks said It s .iltiiostoverwlit-liiiiiig how things are goinglll_\ not to think about ll toomuchIt thc slldllkC at an -\( (' title isiiiinspiration enough. Brooks has theadded iriteiitivc of rtiiiiiiiig at \\ akel‘otcsl. iii his hometown and on thehome course of the two timedefending champions In addition to

ltlsl ll\t‘ ‘vt‘al lit l‘t‘

so Bnoost'aet-J

Pr ‘t In S. HME‘lt i’StwI got it. No. you got it. As seen here. the ball is easier to seethan hit. The Wollpack works as a team to get the sideout.

Hey Owen, you’re on the air

let‘s go to Francis in litiquay—Varina. What’s the good wordFrank'.’I thought ()wen 5. (Mod hosted(hit show."lt‘s a new year lrrankie. I‘m justdoing my best to follow in hisfootsteps.Thur (hi i'ii, lit' w'ttv a hell iit'w‘riterand II hell of (I better hot! than you“WIT .Sorry l‘rancis. bad connection.Next
Daisy in 'l'routman. you're on.Who r.v the kid who H'I'lH’S theBurr"I could tell you Daisy. but then l'd

so: Giotto. Page
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With 213-2 count and two outs in the ninth, Picks steps up in the Fall Classic

Normally this time of year wouldpay homage to the Fall Classic.However. we‘ve deterrnined thatbaseball is ruled by Satan and hisfollowers, so we've changeddirectionsBoo lts Halloween.This week. the Pigskin Pickspanelists are going out trick-or—

I’IGSKIN

PICKS:
WEEK 9

treating together. so etery body isdressing up as his favoritecharacters and making picks forWeek 9in first place this week is NorthCarolina governor James 8.“Mario Cuomo" Hunt. This Oct.il. he's going as a governor withsome kind of \eto power. Ooh geez.we can’t believe we wrote that

MikePrestonAaronMorrison
Last Week

Wake Forest vs. Duke
Clemson vs. Georgia Tech
Maryland vs. Louisville
Kansas vs. Kansas State
Nebraska vs. Colorado
Boston Coll. vs. Notre Dame
Auburn vs. Arkansas
Indiana vs. Penn State
Pitt vs. Rutgers
USC vs. Washington
Okla. State vs. Iowa State
Virginia Tech vs. West Va.
Hawaii vs. BYU
Arizona vs. Washington St.
N.E. Louisiana vs. Cent. Fla.

Brooks
Continued fr: WI Pa ee 3‘
family and friends. he will berunning in front of high schoolteammates Kyle and BrantArmentrout. prep all-Americanswho were frequent all-ACCselections while running for Wakefrom 1990-94."1 really want to win, btit i alsowant to impress everyone there." hesaid, 'Kyle and Brant alwaysencouraged me. and l w ant them tosee he come throughRunning in such a strong highschool program may he helpingBrooks now."it's unusual for some one at this

Harriers
Continued/rum Page .i
ranked between l5th and 20thnationally. but all have been erraticthis season. Wake had beenconsidered the ACC's top team formost of the season. but stumbled ina loss to Virginia two weeks agoState has gotten consistent

: 9-6
Overall:

10-5
71-49 72-48

Duke Duke
Clemson Ga. Tech
Marvland Louisville
Kansas Kansas
Nebraska Nebraska
Notre Dame Notre Dame
Auburn Auburn
Penn State Penn State
Rutgers Rutgers
LVSC L'SC
Iowa State Iowa State
Va. Tech \"a. Tech
BYU BYL'
Wash. State Wash. State
N.E. La. Central Fla.

level to have been Ll third or fourthman on his high school team."Geiger said. "Mike came in focusedon the team concept. it made histransition easier. and it makes him amore valuable team member.“()ne ot the reasons he done wellthis year is that .loe \Virgau and lhave worked so well together. inraces and in workouts.' Brookssaid ”But lm really comfortabledoing that it‘s almost secondnature to meAlthough bringing the ACC titleback to Raleigh is the first priority.Brooks does carry .it least oneindividual goal"I want to finish in the top iti.hectiUse l need to for us to win. btitalso because it would be really neatfor me as .i w alk-on to he all-ALT
perforn‘iances from Kristen Hall.Heather Hollis. and Jackie ('oscia.but will need at least two morestrong races this weekend iii regainthe title it held from NH throughl‘I‘H” The race is probably going to bedecided on the basis iil who doesbest with their fourth and filthrunners.” (leiger said. “We havefive different people who are goodenough to fill those spots, and we

in second place is Joan “Elvira.Mistress of the Night” von Thron.who fell out of first with a 9-6record.There s a tie for third this weekbetween two guys who are really inthe spirit of the season. AJ.“Vincent Price" Carr and Tom“Herman Munster” Gugliotta.each with 79-41 records.
9-

. P.,iglio
9-6

64-56
11-4
83-37

Duke Duke
Clemson (3a. Tech
Maryland Louisville
Kansas Kansas
Colorado Nebraska
Notre Dame Notre Dame
Auburn Auburn
Penn State Penn State
Rutgers Rutgers
L‘SC Washington

Iowa State
West Va.

lowa State
Va. Tech
Hawaii BYU
Wash. State Wash. State
Cent. Fla. N.E. La.

UNC
t'tinttnto'a’ from Page .i
back at all showed the desire thatthis team has to succeed."They could have folded.” Hallsaid "Carolina is Just loaded withtalent i think they played a reallygood game. it Just makes themhungry for this weekend]State will have its hands ftill thisweekend as conference powers('lemson and (ieorgia Tech \isitRaleigh. The Tigers defeated Statetwice last year. while the YellowJackets. last year‘s conference co-champions. bested the Wolfpackthree times. including a match tipin the first round of the A(‘(‘Tournament
need .i good race out oi at least1“”.The race for the individual titlecould be crowded. The “99‘champion Hall tw'ho sat out lastyear with an injury) should battlel‘N—t winner Karen (iodlock ofl‘Nt‘. along with Nicole Stevensonand Cindy Moreshead of Wake and('olleen Stroud and Beth Mallory of(ieor'gia Tech.

Technician Sports: The Karate Kids of the ‘9()s.Sweep the leg. Get him a body'bag Johnny?

Gov. JimHunt

Marion, NC. facility.

EOEiAA EMPLOYER

CO-OP OPPORTUNITY
BAXTER HEALTHCARE a prestigious Fortune 75 Corp. is currently seeking a talented,
highly motivated individual to fill a CO-OP position in the Quality Department at their
The CO-OP should be available to start in January; Spring. or Summer 1.996. Resp for

preparation of protocols, test plans. and test cases for computer system validation.
Assist project engineers to design/develop new equipment and processes. Engineering

degree preferred. Baxter will be on campus to interview potential candidates on
11/10/95. Please contact your

CO~OP office on campus to submit your resume by' 11295.

Bruce “Crocodile Dundee“ Weiris in fifth place after goin iii-5 for\\ eek Rin sl‘s‘lh place is Michael"Superfly "Preston. who struttedhis way to a iii-.< record.Mot mg tip a space is Aaron“Thurston ‘J-aavy' Lopez‘ HowellIII". who shocked the world with a941 record.

BruceWeir Cugliotta
11-4
79-41

10-5
76-44

Duke Duke
Clemson Ga. Tech
Maryland Louisville
Kansas Kansas
Nebraska Nebraska
.\lotre Dame Notre Dame
Auburn Arkansas
Penn State Penn State
l’itt Rutgers
L'SC Washington
Okla. State lowa State
\'a. Tech Va. Tech
BYL' BYL‘
Arizona Arizona
N.E. La. Central Fla.

G o 1 .
t iiirliiiiit'ii own /’..';i 3
have to shoot you.Wcll, Ic/l liini that life I\ Ilit'liti/i/i/t‘t [or l/lt’ Ineli‘t \ttIHI/HIIIL'Ii‘tim, li'Iirir'tti't' is the A}: 5 ti'iiiiiin the ('t'llllfl't (1,111 in mi e that It'd/71tit t/ott' I/lt’\ (In! it quite tinilt t tint/)liv/imeni.
Will do. Daisy. it's your turn.laty. in Statestille/ itiit wondering who! mu! Itikt‘.in ”If itoniui \ lititlt'thtili’ tr'tim I\titty ti‘till'tliin) you should ask about thewomen‘s basketball team. they‘reprobably the best program we hat c

Right behind him is Bob “FrankDascenzo" Langford. who issitting in eighth place.In ninth place is the w eekly‘ guestspot. w inch is being held byMelissa “Junie Cunningham”Bauer this week.And. in last (still) is J.P. “Kojak”(iiglio. who w ill soon be appearringon \VKNC very' soon.

A. .Catl'rJoanvon Thron

9-6
81-39

10-5
79-41

Duke Duke
(3a. Tech Ga. Tech
Maryland Maryland
Kansas Kansas State
Nebraska Nebraska
Notre Dame Notre Dame
Auburn Auburn
Penn State Penn State
Rutgers Rutgers
L'SC USC
lowa State Iowa State
Va. Tech Va. Tech
BYL’ BYU
Wash. State Wash. State
N.E. La. Central Fla.
Coach Kay Yow is top-notch andwith Jennifer Howard running theshow. yoti can't go wrong.And. laty. speaking of top—notch.doni torget to tune in for all thewomen‘s home games on WKNC.hosted by your favorite broadcastteam of Preston and Giglio.
How about Zoe from Zebulon. (loahead /oe. you're on the air./ f’ the new t/ni/u'rv tire reportingthat tint '1': going to iiiitt’ V\1’lll‘(lH'Iltit/L \liim strt‘ ion the He'll Rut/ilint/nine}! 'Sorry /oe. l actually base myiniormation on facts. And it won'treally be a talk show but a threeminute spoits wrap-up it will airmay \lontlay. \\ edncsday andToday on NR 1 \\K.\‘(‘

The (lame of the Week for Week9 is Northeast Loinsiana againstCentral Florida. which ismasquerading as a real footballgame for Halloween.Remember. if Joan comes to yourdoor as Elvira. don‘t be alarmedBut you should be nervous if A}.shows up as Vincent Price.Because that would be scary
Guest
Picker

Ti’t [Wit "tun
photo t'rlilrir

Mt i iss rtBat. i is‘BobLangford

10-5
70-50

11. -4
66-54

Duke Duke
Ga. Tech Ga. Tech
Louisville Louisville
Kansas Kansas
Nebraska Nebraska
Notre Dame Notre Dame
Auburn Arkansas
Penn State lndiana
l’itt Rutgers
Washington USC
Iowa State lowa State
Va. Tech ’a. Tech
BYU Hawaii
Wash. State Arizona
Central Fla. Central Fla.

We've got time for one last callerAnd the tunilucky winner is Skippyfront Spitey 's (‘ornerWhen um I going [1' ct! owninformation about the I’tltkt'lilil(.'re’iim ‘ [to been In some [Hut {it r‘\and I min! to knowpeople tire,Have no fear. Skip (‘ome Not I"Technician Sports releases thebasketball tab. your best bet for fullcoverage of both men's andwomen s hoopsters.And that” wrap it tip for me.special thanks to the people .itTastykake who made this programpossible.Butterscotch kiimpetsdelicious tl was paid handsomely tosay that).

H lit! [first

.ttt'

RESERVE OEEICERS' TRAINING CORPS

CASHon

W

GOOD GRADES.
If you're a freshman or sophomore withgood grades, apply now for an ArmyROTC scholarship. It pays off duringcollege. And afterwards.

TIE SMAR'IEST COLLEGE
COURSE YOU CAN TAKE.

Contact Major Steve Sloan
Room 138, Reynolds Coliseum

512-2428 or 515-2429

An extraordinary
encounter
with another
human being.
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Opens October 27 At Theatres Everywhere!



et cetera

Illlflflflfllllll

This

Weekend

Concerts:
Well. it yoti were feeling dull and listless last weekend because of thelack ot really cool music. never fear. Take two of these and call me in tlllt‘l‘llllig‘Saturday at the lake Boone Club. the "Home Grown Music Festival"will be partying their local tails all over the place. Purple School Bus.ls'nocked Down Smiliti‘. ()tnirious Seapods. Keller Williams and MelanieSparks will be playing for you locals. so go see what the North CarolinalllilSlC \L'L‘llt' IS up it)..»\t the Record Exchange in Mission Valley. Bus Stop will be playing an.tc‘tttlsltc‘ \L‘l.Friday at the (‘rad|e. Robert Earl Keen will be playing good ole' countrymusic with the Brother Boys.(in Sunday. Mariinioth Records (used to be local but got botight up by.'\ll;lllllL‘) stars 7 Mary 3. whose monster hit. “Cumbersome.” is all over thet‘.‘ttil(). will be at the Cradle with Lustre and Raleigh locals Anthenaeumopening()t course. on Monday. blues great Robert Cray (Young Bob for you die-liard tans) will be playing at the Rlll on Monday. Junior Brown (Yes!) willbe opening.ll 1 w ill be at Marr/ on Wednesday..lawhreaker and the Smoking Popes (who should win awards for bandiiaiiiesi w ill be playing at the Cradle on Thursday.lzten tliotigli it isn‘t music. Henry “Hank. where‘d you get neck muscleslike that” Rollins will be speaking at UNC. Well. I wouldn‘t call itspeaking. more like ranting. But hey. what did you expect. the “GettysburgAddress" w liilc he dances the lattthada'.’

C‘ omedy:
At (‘harlie (ioodnight's. Reverend Billy C. Wirtz will be preaching to hisflock. l’raise JCstts. Halleluiah! l wonder where he buys his collars'.’At (‘omedySportL the Hillsborough Street Malamutes (which. when theletters are re-arrainged. spells "Holy Roman Latrines. The Riddlerl")yersus Royboro Rocktish. ls that a fight to the death. or do they use Queenot Maybert‘y r'tiles'.’
Mov1eS:
Well, if you're a Harry (.‘onnick. Jr. fan (and who isn't'.’ It's like not

being a Sammie Day is .lr. fan). you'll be glad to see that he‘s getting work.He‘s a nut. a kook. a slimeball murderer with one tooth missing (typecasting. for sure) in “Copycat" (see revieW)..»\lso. there's some white rl mean. more white than Pat Boone) guy withpsychokinetic powers in "Powder." Where. oh where has Jeff Goldblumgone ’ It you saw hitti in “The Tall Guy" (in video stores now). you can seethat eyerythiiig he‘s dotie since “Mr. Frost" has been downhill. Come backto the ltgiltt. JeffPatrick “l’iit tllr‘ dance shoes away?" Swazye is trying to act yet againtugh't in "lhree Wishes " Oh. please. go back to wearing women'sciilth‘\-\rid tinally. l'ddie Murphy is trying to brtrig his career back from thedead by sucking the life out of another vampire movie. What are thesepeople thinking. no vampire flick since Bela Legosi's Dracula has madeany money. so they should make more 7 Jeel. Eddie. why don't you see it('olrn l’owell needs a ioke writer or something.»\nd tor your midnight pleasure. Colony Twin's Midnight movie thisweekend is (‘liye Barker‘s Hellraiser. (io get warmed up for Halloween?

Campus:
M the \\ rtlierspoori Student Center. the Union Activities Board isshowing “Species" Friday and Saturday at 7. 9:05 and ll:l0 p.m.-\drtiission is St 50 with student [D and $2.00 for the public. Sunday.Hitchcock's “Psy cho" shows at 7 pm. and it's FREE.Saturday is .-\tricati-.-\itierican Heritage Day. At 2:30 pm. the renownedvisual artist Benny Andrews. whose current exhibit is on display at the:\trtcarr»\riieriean (‘ultural ('enter Art Gallery. will be speaking. ()therevents include a dance workshop. fashion show. step show. rap sessions,storytelling. music. African Marketplace and food vendors. Free and opento the public ll starts .it |t).t)t) am. and lasts until 5:00 pm. in the African-\tllL'rtc'tttt (‘tiltural ('cnter in the Witherspoon Student Center.Saturday night. wear your costume early at Hallowsfest ‘95 in the’l urlirigttiii/Alesander Courtyard. l’riles Wt“ be given for the best costumeswhile you listen to a concert featuring The Veldt. Bliss. Seventh Tribe andVontt' tor l'Rlil:. No open containers are allowed. and Hallowsfest willbe happening rain or shine.The 1rd \nnual (irains of Time Acapella Invitational will featureNt‘Sl'K acapella groups. Ladies in Red. A Cappology Hit and front(‘hapel Hill. [NC Tarheel Voices. as well as groups from othertitiiyersities They will perforrii at Stew art Theatre on Saturday at 8:00.-\dmission is SI for students and children. 54 for faculty/staff and $5 for

the public.The Nt‘Sl' (‘hainber singers will present music from the upcotiiingMadrigal Dinner and \"iyaldi‘s “Magnificent." on Sunday at 4.00.>\tllitl\s|()ll is $2 tor students and children. 54 for faculty/staff and $5 for
the publicThe tall Student Studio Production consisting of two one-act plays."Present Tense" by John MacNamara and “The Real Inspector Hound" byTom Stoppard. will be perfomied Friday and Saturday at 8:00 pm. and
Sunday at 3.00 pm. in the Studio Theatre. All shows are sold out. but youcart get on a wait list by arriving an hour early.

_yPHoto country or WArmrn Breorutrc

‘Copycat’ is a

suspense-o-rama

Bv CLARENCE MoveAssrstauY rt cram Eaitrw
Sigoumey Weaver must b. a trulytormented soul. When she isn'tfighting slimy aliens or savinggorillas in the tiiist. she's portrayingmean-as-hell. tortured women.Now. she adds yet anothervariation to her role repertoire. lnJon Amiel‘s suspenseful thriller.“Copycat." she plays Dr. HelenHudson. an alcoholic. agoraphobic.forensic psychologist who is anexpert on serial killers. How did sheget so messed up. you ask'.’Helen is the objective of a serialkiller. a one-toothed wonder namedDaryll Lee Culluni. accuratelyplayed by Harry Connick. Jr. As thefilm begins. Daryll Lee kills asecurity guard and almost chokesHelen to death after she concludes a. lecture. Flash forward 13 monthsand Helen has been reduced to adrunken agoraphobic with links tothe outside. world only through hercomputer and her personalassistant. Andy.She's deathly afraid to stepoutside her door even to get hernewspaper becaUse she‘s “a pin—upgirl for serial killers.“Enter detective M.J Monahan.played by Holly Hunter. whoapproaches Helen with photos ofcrime scenes that have baffledpolice. Helen surmises thatsomeone is copycatting the mostfamous serial killers of all time.right down to the gruesome details.So. she ttiust overcome her fearsand team up with the police to catchthis sadistic killer (who looks like aHardy Boy).If it's an intricate plot you‘relooking for. “Copycat" isn't veryoriginal. The film gets along by”copying" certain plot elementsfrotti almost every other serial killermovie right up through “Seven."the latter likely a coincidence. sincethe films were released too closetogether.Director Arniel even rips offtttttslcr-nf—s‘uspensc Alfred Hitch-cock with his “Psy‘chtV-esqueshower scene and wobbly camerashots dramatizing Helen's agora-phobia that comes right out of“Vertigo.”
The filtti sustainsits interest in
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showing how the serial killer copiesthe “great" killers as ”Seyen" didwith the seven deadly sins.But that‘s not entirely a bad thing.Sure the entire film is a “Copycat."btit it's a well-made copycat. anhomage. if you will. to Hitchcock.Amiel lips the film along.shocking the audience one minutewith the gruesome crimes and thenext building wonderful character-izations around Weaver and Hunter.Both actresses give good perform-ances. but Weaver is the standout.She always seems to throw herselfinto every role she takes on. thusmaking herself remarkably credible.Her face is well-schooled in thedemonstration of pain. and it servesher well here.Holly Hunter does her best JodieFoster (in "Silence of the Lambs.")btit there were real problems withher character. Her voice is so high-pitched and cartoony that it's hardto take her seriously. It's even hard-er to imagine that the police officersfollow Hunter that well. Hercharacter rarely has to fight the day-to-day battles that Jodie Foster'scharacter did in “Silence."The supporting cast. including(.‘otinick and Dermot Mulroney asHunter's partner. is yery good.Connick has fun with the smallrole. but more was eypected ofConnick since he is featuredprominently in the film'spromotions. Mulroney. as in “Howto Make ati American Qurlt." haslittle to do in the film other than to
See COPYCAT. Page ‘
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“Using condoms is like eatinglunch with Saran Wraparound yourtongue.""I'm on the pillif we use a condom.""He looks nice and cleanokay if he doesn't have a condom "Many myths and misunderstandings exist concerning condoms Theeffects of some ot these can be seenat NC. State 29 percent ot studentssurveyed in a sex study last tall andspring reported that one or morecondoms broke while they werebeing used. 25 percent ot studentsreported that one or more coridoriisslipped off duritig sexCondoms have a failtire rate otthree to l5 percetit. but withconsistent and correct use. thefailure rate can be as low as twopercent. The 15 percent t‘cptcscttlsfailures due to incorrect Usage suchas putting the condom on w rong.using the wrong type of lubricant oiunknowingly tearing the condomConsidering the sex study data.many misconceptions and incorrectknowledge about condoms mustexist at NCSl}.Some people may use oil-based
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A quiet plea for help

I have decided. after months oicareful consideration and intensryeplanning (actually on a whim aftereating a box of ()reo double stuttcookies). to turn 22 this weekendI say this not to recei\e layishgifts and large sums of money(which. by the way. can be sent toJay’s Corner cro Technician. ‘2Witherspoon Student Center. Box8608. NCSL Campus. Raleigh. .\'(~27695—8608). but in order to giyeproof that l aiti indeed getting old.I know you are all collectiyclythinking "Jay. you ninny. 22 isn'told." Of course it isn‘t. but Icouldn't think of a better way orhiding my ploy to r'ecciye layish

s
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ASTHMA RESEARCH STUDHES

Individuals needed for short research study. Up
to $150 PAID INCENTIVE for those

5“ qualified.

Individuals 4 years and older with
asthma on daily medication needed

for research studies. Up to'
$500 PAID INCENTIVE if

qualified......
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ATTENTION SENIORS!!!

WANTED:
Student Speaker for 1995 Fall

Graduation Exercise

Applications available at:
1008 Harris Hall

and
Student Center lnforriiation Desk

Application Deadline:
Friday, November 3. 1995

Return applications to:
Martha M. Welch

University Registrar
1008 Harris Hall

Field Jacket

£5935

VHS Hi'lsoorough Street 0 Raleigh 833-3636Next tc Gumby‘s ' Free (in-Site parking

Catalog price $120

(Camel andother colors.
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Considering Graduate
Training in Nutrition?

Department of Nutrition
Schools of Public Health and Medicine

University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill
We offer an innovative NIH - sponsored doctoral training
program in Nutritional Biochemistry or Epidemiological
Nutrition that includes both public health and medical
perspectives; Active areas of Investigation include the

study of nutrition and: molecular mechanisms underlying
disease, brain development. exercise physiology.
osteoporosis. and lipid metabolism as well as

epidemiological studies in the US, Europe. & Asia.
For information contact: Registrar

Department ot Nutrition, UNC-Chapet Hitt
CB7400. Chapel Hill, NC 27599

Phone: 919/966-7212
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Attendance is mandatory

I Months ofspeculation about the
tuition hike will be resolved Monday
— for better or worse.

omeone once said something to
the tune of. “Those who fail to
learrt ltistory are doomed to

repeat it." If this is indeed the case.
N.(‘. State students should learn frottt
the mistake tltat L'NC-Chapel Hill
students ntade back iit September.
Passive ENC—CH students allowed

their Board of Trustees to pass a
flawed and excessive tuition increase
without ntuch of a fight. UNC's board
met at 8:30 am. on a Friday attd. with
no debate amongst themselves.
railroaded througlt a maximum-
allowed 3400 increase with few
students present.
Billy Armfield. chairman of L'NC-

CH‘s board. told L’NC students not to
fear the hike.
“State will do what we do." he said
But. as we are so often reminded.

NCSL’ is not l’NC-CH. They have
thousands of trees on campus ti: hug.
whereas we are shaped by our Spartan
brick environment into a stronger arid
more stubborn student body.
That is why NCSl' students should

converge on the McKimiiton Center
Monday at it) am. and protest the
tuition increase.
Students must ensure that their voice

is heard before our Board of Trustees
presumes to retard progress by
following in tar-filled footsteps. attd
price thousands of students right out of
first tier education. Cutting class to
attend such an important meeting is no
crime.
We must fight iii order to keep this

tuition hike down to a reasonable
level.
Four hundred dollars per student may

buy some ivy for this university and
its administration. but a better library
is useless if the students that this
university was conceived to educate
cannot afford to attend.

Student senate speaks out

I Representatives say no to
proposed tuition increase.

he NC. State student senate
took a bold and ntuch needed
step in the tuition debate

Wednesday night by adopting a
resolution opposing the increases.
Resolution 4. which was adopted on

a voice vote. cited several reasons for
their decision. chief among them the
concern that a hike would discourage
qualified. yet financially-troubled.
persons from applying. The document
included an excerpt front Article lX.
Section 9 of the Constitution North
Carolina. which states that the cost of
attending state—supported colleges
should be as low as possible to all
North Carolinians.
The student senate realizes

something that many. including their
faculty counterparts. do not: that the
increases are detrimental to the well-

being of thousands of students attd
should not be instituted.
Raising tuition would put an undue

strain on NCSL"s most gifted students.
making the transfortttation from a wet—
behind-the—ears freshman to a well—
polished graduate even harder than it
already is. A majority of NCSU
students work their way through
school. and $400 is a lot of afternoons
and weekends of tuition—earning toil.
Some students may be forced out of
school for a semester. and some
planning to attend may decide to go
elsewhere. depriving NCSU of the one
thing that makes a university grow and
prosper. it's not money or pretty
buildings. but young minds yearning
to expand their horizons.
This university needs more of these

eager minds. not minds stressing over
how to make ends meet. Hats off to
the Student Senate for recognizing this
need and the needs of their
constituents.

Student activism exists

I Taiwanese demonstration sets
good example for student activism.

ome NC. State students held a
sit-in on the Brickyard three
days ago to protest President

Clinton's visit with Chinese President
Jiang Zemin to discuss issues
concerning the future of Taiwan.
Student demonstrations such as this

have long been a part ofcollege and
university campuses. Some
demonstrations have been more
successful than others at gaining the
attention of the national media — such
as Kent State w and have become a
focal point in history. Student
demonstrations are opportunities to
change not only history. but also

focus.
Whether the demonstration held

Tuesday will have any impact on US.
foreign policy remains to be seen. but
for those who participated and stood
tip for what they believed. it will be a
day long remembered.
Too often students are guilty of being

apathetic — either too busy with
classes or papers or too disinterested
to investigate important issues arid get
involved.
Monday is your opportunity to take a

stand. Become involved in an issue
that affects you. as a student.
intimately. Monday is the day the
Board of Trustees will hold a meeting
to hear NCSL"s student voice on the
issue of a tuition increase.
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Men‘on campus good, not great

This campus isteeming with guys. JUstlook out over the 1bricky'ard or any where ‘else on campus ._they're every w here. Asa transfer student fromone of those women'scolleges down the road. ‘

l-(FSBeHZMZZOn

l welcome the sight.These days it‘s not 3exactly two boys forevery girl (like thatBeach Boys song inrev erset 7 btit a (it) to«intro isn't too bad.This place is a guy haven.But high numbers don't necessarilytranslate into high quality. right”? Are NCState guys making the grade.’As far as l‘m concemed. they are. ()v erthe past three years l‘ve been surprisedand impressed with the caliber of guy s onthis campUs. Not only are theyeverywhere. btit they‘re courteous.respectful and helpful. (‘iuys who arecomplete strangers go out of their way tohold doors open for you. One let me onthe Wolfline in front him. and one evenoffered me his seat. Another show ed mehow to navigate through the lniernet.Guys are always doing nice things likethat. in class. they 're triendly. easy to talkto and respectful of women's ideas. Theysmile and speak to you iii the halls.They ‘re ytist good guy s. arid they‘verenewed my faith that good guys are still

Andi Woolard
out there. What a nicebonus to have stic‘li ti. high concentrationw ithiit a ill—mile radms.So here l ant. ready togive this glowing reportcard of the guys oncampus. That is. tiittil l. talked to some othergirls. It‘s amazing howone cart be enlightenedthrough casualconversation. aiid did iget art earltil()ne friend has hadquite a differentevperience and has become increasinglyfrustrated witlt guys on the Wolfliiie itseems they always end tip with the seatswhile the women citd tip standing (‘iuyswho are w illtitg to offer seats offer thetti toolder women. btit not to younger ones.()itce. ytist once. couldn't a gtiy offer hisseat to a girl who is weighted down withbooks arid bags and w ho is wearing highheels" What makes il worse. she says. isthat some guys look like they want to offera seat. btit they don‘t it's like peerpressure or something .... they ‘re waitingto see if sortie other gtiy will do it first.None ever does. so they all wimp out.And getting back to holdittg doors ,, Acouple of girls have told me that when aguy lets a door slam iit her face. it reallyitcks her off.A girl w ho went to school in Californiabefore she came to State says that she's

Forth:
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noticed that gtiy s here teitd to talk moreabout themselves tl dated a guy like that iAs far as the Southern gentlemanstereotype goes. she said she found that alot ofguys like to play that role at first.only to be a disappointitient later whenthey turnout to be jerks.Now for the part of the column thatcouldn't be left otit. although it‘s a subjectl personally don't know much aboutfraternity guys ldoit'i frequent too manyfraternity parties because they ‘rc ttot myscene. The one frat guy I do knowhappens to be a decent fellow.However. I have to say that the women litilkc‘tl lti l'c‘scrvt‘tl lllctt \llitllgcsl opinionsfor these gtiys llhtnk it‘s best to let themspeak for themselves."There‘s one group of guy s that I'd liketo date on this campus gtiys who arenot in a fraternity and who are itot afraidlo tltiitk for tltetiiselves." it."There is a definite lack of respect for {ifwomen . especially among fraternity ”:3:guy s. ;_"Fraternity gt ys perpetuate the overallimmaturity of guys on campus. They use «‘tthe etc-Use of not understanding women as ian cycusc for treating tltetit like dirt " '“They all seem to be looking for onething oti the weekends to get you 3drunk." ‘ ""Fraternities .ire rtot for brotherhood.They are for drinking. scoring and making l.ttotchcs on their bedposts " ,
vw Woouvao, lam

Parental abuse is ignored horror

Day in and day out.we witness politicians.educators. pastors. talkshow s, news reporters Cand the general public 1 0preaching out against . Mdomestic violence and Mchild abuse. stressing Fthat these acts of jviolence destroy the Nfamily. which is Tconsidered to be the Avery essence of society. REv en though Icompletely support this ,argument. there is yetanother issue equally as disturbing asdomestic violence and cltild abuse. btitone that has been completely ignored byeveryone. and that is parental abUse.“What about parental abuse?" you mayask. “Since when was that a problem?"Sadly enough. parental abuse has becomean increasing problent in recent years Forthose of you who do not know what imean by saying ”parental abuse." it meanscltildren who abUse their parents verballyor physically. who do not acknowledgethe importance of paretttal respect. whotake advantage of their parentts)‘generosity or misuse the love and trust oftheir parents. Most importantly. it is thosechildren who do not care to show theirparents the kind of love. respect andgratitude they are so rightfully entitled to.Parental abuse has spread amongchildren to such an extent that each week.i see at least one case of parental abusebeing reported on the news whether it bechildren who beat their parents to death.

-<

Yasemin Aras shoot them or tise vulgarlangttage toward themw ithotit any sense of‘ guilt or shame. Lust. but‘ certainly not least. are‘ the children who divorcetheir parents by cuttingall contact with them bynot go ing them theattention and tenderlov ing care they deserve.especially as they growolder.What is the matter withthe young people of thisgeneration? Have theyno sense of respect anymore? Whateverhappened to the old days where childrenused to actually listen to and learn fromtheir parents? Today. kids. especiallyteenagers and young adults. seem to goout of their way to insult. ridicule andoffend their parents every chance they get.To make matters worse. if you ask thesekids the reasoning behind their behavior.you‘ll hear them come up with the samelame excuse that their parents interferewith their lives."This is MY life. and they should haveabsolutely no say in it." they say.My argument to that would be. “growup. become a parent yourself and then seeif you catt handle your own childrentelling you to stay out of their lives."It wouldn't be too fun. would it'.’ Why'.’Because as a parent. you would hope thatyour children would appreciate all the loveand support you have given them as theywere growing up. To have them turn theirbacks on you and desert you when it's

your ttirit to be cared for would reallybreak your heart as a parent.
Now that l have given you this scenario.imagine how the parents of abusivechildren itttist feel Parents need as muchcare as children do The bottom line is that tparent<cltild relationships can work only iwhen the feeling of love. honor aridrespect is mutual
This is not to say that parents andchildren will always see eye to eye. Thatis impossible because people. no matterhow closely related they are. will alwayshave contradicting opinions on certainissues. The important thing we shouldrealize is that differences in opinionshould not generate hate and violence. butcreate an atmosphere of mutual respectand understanding. it we are constantlyreminded front childhood to respect otirteachers. elders and our peers, surelygiving otir parents the respect they deserveshould be on the top of our respect list.wouldn‘t you think'.’
i don‘t know about you. but as far as myparents and iii-laws are concerned. I trymy best always to let thent know howmuch they mean to me. how grateful l attifor all the good things they have doite forme. and how they have and will alwayshold a very special place in my heart.These are characteristics that every parentshould be worthy of.
For those of you who believe inpreserving the family. please stopbattering your spouse. stop abusing yourchildren and start respecting and lovingyour parents. Two out of three is neverenough to save the family.
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protest of hike
ldon't like to skip classes. and Idon‘t recommend skipping classes.livery once and a while. however.something comes up 7 somethingso iii‘iportant that l have no choicebut to cut class. This Mondaymorning at ”MS am. is one ofthose important times. and if youhave classes at this time. you needto skip yours. too. You see.Monday. SH members of the Boardof Trustees will meet to decide thefuture of N( State and yourfuture. Their recommendation Wlllmost likely decide if our tunion willbe increased,“Well. what can I do to stop it?"(lood question. Be there? Studentleaders and representatives fromnumerous campus organi/ationswill be speaking in the McKimmon('enter. Room 3. We will do ourbest to articulate your coi'icems.hopes and fears. but we need you tobe there for support. The trusteesw ill listen closely. but they will bewatching es en more closely gwatching to see if students reallycare.There are literally hundreds ofcauses floating around campUs thatstudents can get excited about. Infact. there are so many causes thatwe tend to become desensitized tothem. so like the story of the “Boywho cried Wolf." we tend to beunsympathetic . . even when a realwolf is lurking. Don't let thisMonday slip by as part of themalaise of student apathy.Many of you may fear "well.they We probably already made uptheir minds to go ahead and raisettiition. so why should I waste mytime ’" let me assure youA a vastiiiaiority of the trustees hiiye notmade a decision. Several haveexpressed their resery atioiis aboutthe increase to me. They areconcerned about you. A strongstudent showing could make thetllllCrCllCL‘ —- it could be Just thecatalyst we need. Just becausel'N('-(‘hapel Hill voted to raisetuition does not mean we will,l wish we could have an openmicrophone so that each and everyperson who wanted to speak wouldhaye theopportiinity.l iitorttinately. we haie only onehour to present the studentperspectiyc. l have done my best tomake sure the trastees w ill hearfrom a cross section of our campus.but w hat I can't do is provideaacross section tor them to see Youcan. Ride with a triend. Jump on the\Vttlllltlt‘. walk or ride a bike. butbe at the \h Kimmmi (‘enter atto l5 .i in Monday.The futtire of NC. State is at acrossroads Monday. you has e theLlldllLt' to help choose whichdirection to go I ask that yoti comestand with those who will bespeaking against the increase.Thank you in advance.

John ()‘QuinnStudent Body PresidentSenior. ('hemical Engineering

The Campus

FORUM

Korb should read
before he quotes

l was soinew hat amusedWednesday when I read the letterSean Korb wrote about how peopleshouldn‘t take the Bible literallyNow don't get me wrong. 1 think aperson should make his or her ownchoice about what he or she wantsto believe. Sean is definitelyentitled to his own opinion. bullhave to respond to some of theintentional misuses of The Bible.
Sean‘s argument specificallypertains to passages from (‘haptersII and I‘) of the book of Leviticus.Sean begins his assault on theScripture by trying to show acontradiction between verses 27and 28 of chapter l9. I looked atthese two verses and found nocontradiction at all.
Verse 27 says. “You shall notround off the hair on your templesor mar the edges of your beard."Verse Zts‘ says. “You shall not makeany cuttings in your tlesh onaccount of the dead or tattoo anymarks upon you: I am the LORD."
Now I don‘t know w hat Sean was

looking at. btit the two versesoby ioiisly don‘t have anything to do
with each other Sean also statesthat \crse to say s “not to be atattle-tale." but I looked that one up.too. It says. “You shall not go upand down as a slanderer amongyour people. and you shall not standforth against the life of yourneighbor I am the LORD."Slandering someone and telling onthem are two different things.
Sean goes on to say that Leviticuslltt says the Bible tells us thatfootball is bad. Although this is ahumorous interpretation. it onceagain shows how one can twist thetruth. Leviticus 11:8 says. "()f theirflesh you shall not eat. and theircarcasses you shall not touch; theyare unclean to you." If you read thepreceding chapter as 1 did. you'llsee that (iod was explaining toMoses about sacrificial animals anddefinitely not about football.
The Bible should be read like anyother book. Don‘t read verse by\ersc. but read chapter by chapterand book by book You‘ll see thatthe Bible is pretty clear on whatGod thinks.
So below you try and argue thatthe Bible is full of contradictions.maybe you should try reading itlitrsl'

Brian (Transton Jones
Freshman. Political Science

Woolard
I'ontiruii it Ironi Page 0These girls admit that may be theydon't understand guys too mucheither. and that this is part of theproblem. (lthers take up for fratguys. pointing out that a lot of themhas e learned how to treat womenwith respect. and that there areplenty of guys out there who are notin fraternities who happen to be“itrscAnother girl puts it this way; “Theway you dress and handle yourselfdetermines how much respect youare going to get."A few years ago she talked withthe president of a fraternity. Hecomplained that girls won't get any

respect it they do like one girl did ata frat party r~ show up in a shortskirt and no underwear. This factwas revealed w hen she tripped andfell over during the course of theevening. IAnd you thought SharonStone was bad.i
I want to emphasize the verypositive experience l‘ye had withmales on this caiiiptis. I think youguys are great. But oycrall. it wouldappear that we can work on a littlequality control. That puts you in theB+ range, (Remember B : VeryGood.) To get in the A iExcellent)range. you need to surprise the heckout of some girls: give up a seat onthe Wolfline. hold those doors openand start talking about its for achange. ()h. and girls? Rememberto keep your underwear on.

Technician welcomes Campus Forumletters. The) are likely to be printed ifthey:
' deal with significant issues. breaking newsor publit interest
' are limited to .ipproiiiiiatcly Ni) words

.‘dc signed with the w riter‘s name. and. it thewriter is a student. l\l\'llt'f mayor

Technician will ionsider all submissions. btttdoes not guarantee they will be published\ll letters are subictt to editing and becomethe property of l‘cthiiiiiaiiletters should be brought by Suite l.‘ l of theStudent (‘eniei Mini-s or mailed to Technician.(‘impus forum I‘ t) Boy Hhtltt l‘niyirsitySiaiion. Ri'lltlylll \oiihtarohinli (My shotsForum lLlltl'\ miy also be submitted \ia email The toiiiiii s address is Tethl-oriinivl in m su cdti

give them to me.ReallyThanks so much.

Howdy. I'm the editor of the et
cetera page, James Ellis. You
may have noticed some changes
with this page. In the four weeks
I've been the Big Kahuna here I've

ladded more music and movie reviews the
weekend section ‘Let5 Talk About Sex."
the Hump Day column. Do you like it? t
know that the change of focus from features to
entertainment has left some people a little
imiffed, so why don't you make some
suggestions? Write me at Technician. Box 8608 ore~mail me at ellisjo asmaecancsuedu. I really wouldlike to hear your comments and stuff. so please feel free to

lamcn Lllll ct cctcrn Editor And your willing lllVlAnd I. ans-y- «- [I‘dllv ace-pi Ipplic-rinnu for nmplnsm-ni‘“

and

Sex
('mtrirtiud from [MW 5gently removed and kept away fromthe partner's genitals.
Contrary to what some peoplemay think. Using condoms mayincrease comfort for both partnersand promotes security in havingsafer sex. Adding waterrbasedlubricant to the inside tip of thecondom can increase pleasure forthe partner wearing the condom.and wearing a condom can helpmen maintain an erection longer.
Buying condoms can be a sourceof anxiety for some. When buyingcondoms. make sure to check theexpiration date and the name of the

Jay
(‘onltnued from Page 5the things l have learned aregoverned by strict ethical rulesregarding print media. I havedecided this week to give you theJay's Corner Top Ten InterviewAnswers that Career Planning andPlacement never told you 77 mainlyto avoid embarrassment and/or thepossibility of costly legal action.

10 — “My last job was operatingunder national security regulations.I could tell you about it. btit thenI'd have to kill you.“

should containRescHott llll. latcncondoms arc the kind you shouldlook for '\is’ttttllll: to (‘onsumeiReports l'\cll.l. ls‘aiiises and Sheikhave the best air biiist pcrforriiaiicc

lubricant Iitnonosyiiol ‘li

It's iiiipor'iaiit to carry a cttlltliltllwith you at all times and to storethem in .i kllill dry place Don‘t beashamed to buy them Jtl percent ofcondoms are sold to women('ondoiii pritt-s \.iry by store. .-\tl'ickerd Drag the least t‘\pt‘ll\l\t.‘L'iirttlttltis sell at “t W) lot li l'ltt'most cspciisoc iost ‘sl ‘N for ll.-\t Keri Drug the least espciisiware ‘34 ‘N toi l.‘ and the mostexpeiisiic arc \lo W for I.) AtPlanned Parenthood on Boylan\ycniie lllL‘lll ott llillshoioiighStiecii two Utlliltvlll» arc lice and
'(il’ "let Inc csplaiii the professorwas a big golt tan and got my gradccoiittiscd with Ilic winning score atthe last Mastcrs‘“I really want to be paid largesuiiis ol money for telling pcoplcwhat to do Short ot that. I'll iiisttake the large sinus of money( “'\rc you going to eat the restot that'” (Uiily applicablc forinterviews oyci lllllL’lll.. "Well. I‘ve always. wanted arabbit I'll naiiic him (ieoigc andI‘ll loye hirii and hold him and pethim and sauce/c hiiii."l’ressurc’ \ot anything that ahigh—powered title. a bos of stale

'l‘winkies and

l: are only $3()tttt‘ \Itll fit'l ‘ltL‘ \L'llkl'llll’ linitttto put tliciii ondirections on thesoiiictitiics hard to tollow or atc in
i.IJllc‘t tit. llls’lldc l'de‘t.‘ .tlt‘

\rjiy tiiic ptiiit
\lways put the Lt'llilitllt on theerect penis before the penis comesin contact ‘kl'll thegenitals lie careful when openingthe condom so that fingernails donot [car it l)tr not LllL'Ll\ toi holcsbecause e\cry condom is pretestcdl'nroll the condom a little met yourfinger before putting it on tlic pcnisto make suic it is being utirollcd Ilicright way l’iirol! the condomto the liasc of tl.c penis.le.i\ing III inch ot empty space atthe tip by pinching the tip It youimroll it the w t‘tittg way. throw the

partner's

ilit'iHlt'lk'sl

a Barca loungci I‘llthe root of I) ll llill coiildii Ihandle.”‘7 U(‘lil\\C\ "ii3 . "liducatioii is an .iwcsoiiicresponsibility liy pictcndiiig that lhayc none. I manage to avoid llttlcltof that responsibility "l » "Pardon me but would youiiiiiid pulling my tiiigci "

.luyiui loam; I\ ll \tNlIll nut/Ionicin gel/me it /o/) II(' will (lllltll‘\ ti.\oimiI \H In!) o/ti I\ trial/oi hit/oiyer/Ii turd I'tiret' sums of mom'i mitthe H’Hl Io .ltii 'yIn turn ltlII. ('IUIU'I t 4‘

titlltlttlll away and get a new one\‘satci liascd luliiitatioii ltl<l\ belll't'ill'sl ltccaiisr- cottilotiis .iti: morelikely to tcai it the \agina oi anus isill‘. lt you think the Littltltlll'l hasslipped oil or broken duringintercourse. stop and check it It Itis damaged. replace it beforecontinuing \‘yithdraw the penissoon alter eiaculation while holdingthe tint ot the condom against thebase ot the penis to present spillageof semen.When used correctly. tondonis are\cry t‘llt‘cllyt‘ iii the pre\eiition ofpregnancy and transmission of\ll)s. iiitludiiig lll\‘ It you havehad scs without .1 outdoor call theStudent Health ( enter at il577lfl7and take adyaiitagc of their tree and.iiionyiiious lll\ testing

Copy eat
it ill, 'IIIH l'dit ‘

hick up llimtcr. but he does it well.\Ii iiitcicsiiiig factor in the filtii isits usage of computer technology togain inlorination The computers.iicii‘t central to the story. and they\lllll‘l sltitltl slctltltlltly M) ”W lllmdocsiit laltci like "Johnny\liicmonic' and “\"irtuosity "(lyciall "('opycat“ is. a goodfilm. though not too original. Thenagain. how many of today‘s tilmsstitild actually be considerediciiiaikably original”(itadc li
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Classifieds

October 27. 1995

How to reach us
If you would like to place a classified ad.
please call us at 515-2029. Deadlines are:
Display Ads
Line Items

it c‘ 411%- t M
2 issue dates in advance @

I issue date in advance @
Wt‘fl" "1‘5 ‘A

HOOD
I‘I OOII

Display. or hosed ads.are sold hi the columnInch lcii A ‘kll Is one WCCICI'V COIIII'ZICI .......S8.(I(I
montth contract $7.25
I00 inch contract $8.00
500 inch contract $7.50

“"l I“ m“ “l‘l"“l‘“‘“" 1000 inch contract ..... $6.75

ciiulnin wide and oneIIILII tall Sinipl} decidethe size or win ad inmlunrn IIIkIIt‘N. andIIIUIIIpI\ the number ot
TJIC

51"! "W‘ Stir-«$4712 3% flit-ski“! MIX-XHIWMWI"29M:rixWfime-‘fiXMImuMswwmwmm:
Open Rate ................. $9.00 line Item Rates are based onIr\e 1‘1 \tiirds per lineregardless oi length or word iiiahhrelratiott .SiiripI) lights thenumber lit lines in your ad.ttriiiise the nulIlIK'l III d.1}s \ouysrsh til run the ad. and use thechart at the right to taltulalrthe price ~\I| line items musthe prepaid N11 esteptions

c Day Add.I I All ’10arm in 511I020: II”it“? 'li lt‘rr ti-listill :11 lsus» .Ill‘tIlllkl 142117II “J I‘i-N Jrirk),‘I Iii/‘1. JIIKII [St-r
INJ) l‘

”2.1It!IT‘i11":.11 st ,i,11‘ 11‘:

'-..§3‘s»z’rr3;i0¥k£«m~!zr rie‘e’u'--“A‘ 1" :'

While leillrtilrurr is nodaitiages or loss due to
lind an} .id questionuhl“hh to protect ouriricilinenience

Policy Statement

make cier} ettiirt to preicnt lalse or llllslt‘adtngad\i:rtrslng Iriirn appearing in our pllhllcallllll II' )liu
t to he held responsible IorItaudult’nl adwnrsriicnts. we
e please let Us know as wereaders trorti an} possible

‘ somatswomm:m. I xfiu’rfifiw33.3173
I Help Wanted I
TECHNICIAN needs 2 people forthe Archlve Start Make your ownhours Easy work Call Jean at515-241 1 or come by 323Witherspoon Student Center tor anaDDlICdIIOI‘
TECHNICIAN needs pagedesrgners Mac experience amust Call Woody- at 515-2411
SPRING BREAK ‘96 - SELLTRIPS. EARN CASH 3. GOFREE!!! Student Travel Servlcess '1i2W campusrepresentatlyes Lowest rates toJamaica Cancun Dayton andPanama City Beach Call 1-800-648-4849

IT.Iil‘q

SKI Beech Airspassador neededAd agency looking for Energeticgo-gelter to develop andimplement marketing pian thatpromotes Ski resort on campusOpportunity to ski ‘ree all seasonand represent one at the argestski resons ir. the Soatheast CallGlnny at (43319323931 or taxresume to 142319334246
GET paid it pun \«rui'l‘. tr uriscloisneeded tor I all\ -\rrrs.i.‘-. ' ‘ltlrir. andalter ‘LII. til 1 hp r- {n cums 1m»:he pi‘sitrie rte rtli-tic It‘s ”to '\ 11kschedules Lair "re 11.x la t as\'\Il -\ 4n rl'rll 7-rJpplrt .ltrr 'Il.’qll('\lil"l\
LOCAL vrdeo stare look no 'or athelp nights 8 weekends Cal 851-4133
SPINNAKER'S RESTAURANT.CARY TOWNE CENTER. NOWHIRING WAIT STAFF. COOKS.HOST STAFF. DISHWASHERS.Ii SUSSERS. APPLY MON-SUN.2-5PM 380-0391. FLEXIBLESCHEDULING AND MEALBENEFITS.
IMMEDIATE PfT posrtion availableat childcare center Must bedependable caring and energeticConvenient to NCSU’ Experiencea . but not required Call 834-8762 or 851 «1457
ALASKA EMPLOYMENTFishing industry Earn up to$300056 000- r‘er month Roomat Board‘ Transportation'Male Female No experienceOBCESSBI‘y' 1206115454155 extA53592
PUBLIC UTILITIES SALES -excellent ncome oportur‘rty ltandpit 005 tons avai ace “ex bleheurs John 676-5872
PRINT shop blnders tu‘l or parttime) Experience preterred but notnecessary We need someone that15 detail orlented 5 works well wrthothers Startlng pay based onexperience Send reSurrre or letteror interest to Mgr PO Box 3.3704Raleigh NC 27536
STUDENTS NEEDEDFOR EVENINGMAINTENANCE CREW
Duties included. but notlimited toOn call hours.(In call rotation,. Minor maintenance. aswell as some paintingGOOD SALARYApplj. at105 Alexander HallUT call515-3078

Cato...

GIRL ALTERNATINGTHURSDAY AND FRIDAYAFTERNOONS MUST HAVETRANSPORTATION TO HOUSEPRICE NEGOTIABLE NEARCAMPUS CALL 782 9741
SERVERS: Experience or not -vou can earn an average $12-$14.hr Very llexible scheduling torstudents parents and retireesLunches dinners and weekendsavailable Benetits pay raises &meal plan avatlable Apply inperson anytime at the OllieGarden - Cary Crossroads Mall233-9714
WANTED 3111515 New tauxIinrsh,painted furniture businesslooklng for talented dependablepeople tor possrble internshiprptemployment Call Catrina 828-8184 or evenings 781 #3418
THE Casa Carbone Restaurant onGlenwood Ave IS now hiringbussers. excellent pay Apply inperson 6019A Glenwood Ave781-8750
NATIONAL PARKS HIRING ~Seasonal 8 It employmentavailable at Natonal ParksForests 8 Wildlile PreservesBenellts bonuses' Call1120615454804 ext N53591
XEROX Docutech Operator (lllll orpart time) Experlence preterredbut not necessary We needsomeone who 15 detail oriented 5works well wrth others StartingCray based on experience Sendresume or letter of 1nterest to MgrPO box 33704 Raleigh NC 27636
\TTEVI'IIH STl DENTS: EARNEVIRL (ASH STl FFIVI;F\\ N ”PINS \T H()\IF. \II\I \ II RI \l S FRI“ [DI-l). SEND\ASI’ It) \ \II()\ \I \I \lll'RS.Pt) HI“ 7‘4» ()l »\’l‘Hl-I. KS 660511l\l\ll~‘l)l-\ I‘F RESPONSE.
P/T TelemarketingSalary COTTIFTHSSIOTT‘DOI’IUS Funenvironment Sun-Thur Spm-SpmMust be artrculate. enthusrastic.and dependable Call Chrrsiy at37248188
PART time Gen Utility worker torremodeling Co Varied DutiesFlex schedule APDLY EasternSu'la-Snieid 5301 HrtisboroughSt 851-0481
5200 h~rng DC‘I'IuS CaribouCol'ee needs ntghly energeticservrce or-ented individuals to helpus become the triangles rotgathering spot Ful! time positronsare avallabie :mmediately Weotter the highest starting wage Inthe -ndustry health benefitsemployee discounts and anexciting work envrronment Foremployment opportunity calI 899-355510day'
DREAM JobiBig MONE‘i'Attractive young women can make$1500-S2500 weekly with escortservice LlVlng Dolls Agency 856-0101
EASY WORK' EXCELLENT PAY‘ASSEMBLE PRODUCTS ATHOME' CALL NMOW' (919)243-9305 24 HOURS EXT NC2I4
EARN $2500 and Free SpringBreak Trips‘ Sell 8 trips and go tor‘ree’ Best Trips and Prices'Bahamas Cancun JamaicaIlorida' Spring Break Travel180016786386

I Help Wanted I I Help Wanted IWe a a en ry 011 ehours Must know 10 key by touchFax resume and letter ol interestto 8814105
CHILD care needed 1n our Caryhome, Ilexible hours 460-4563
VET ASSISTANT POSITIONAVAILABLE FOR SMALLANIMAL HOSPITAL INCLAYTON. M-W-F OR FULLTIME. PRE VET STUDENTSPREFERRED. CALL (919)553-4601 BETWEEN 1PM AND 3PM.

ENERGETIC. responsible andcaring lhdiylduals needed to workPT wrth children in after-schoolprogram Apply YWCA 1012Oberlin Rd 828-3205
51750 “with pnswhle iriaitiriy ill”tirculars l-oi :nliriall l llll llllti Illl"
NEED P‘T several posrtionsLunch Evenings SaturdaysInquire at Ole Time Barbecue6309 Hitlsborough St or call 859-2544 ask tor Jerry chathy
POSTAL and Govt JOBS $21'hibenetits NO experiencenecessary will train Application .into call l9191685-8437
NORTH Raleigh PT caregtverSeeking loving non-smoker to carefor my 3 children 5 4 8 8 monthsold in my home If interested callAnn ASAP 870-9651
CRUISE SHlPS LIIRING - Earn upto $2000» month World travelSeasonal 8. It posarcns no expnecessary For nlo call 11.2061634-0468 ext 1253592
COUNTRY Sunshlne Childrencenter is now nirtng a preschoollead teacher Full or Part-timeExperience required For more intoca11859 2828
CAREER minded Earn unlimztedincome while at school Flexlblehours ‘Ohg term potentral Call872-0420
MONEY FOR COLLEGEAVAILABLE call tree recordedmessage grves details 800 800-4960 ext 303
ATHLETES attention ShakleeSports nutrition products helpworld class athletes all over theworld go Iarther taster higherLearn how to enhance y0urpertorrnance wrth healthy naturalproducts ca11510~7937 LeaveMsg tor Darren
MAKE iots cl cash tast' For intosend S A t; E to DIVE'SlIledInvestments P O Box 388 CaryNC 275‘2-0388
DO YOU LIKE WINE 8. BEER"Part tame warehouse help neededtor local wine warehOuse 5-9 Sun-Tt‘urs located near the airportS6 50 per hour leave message at406-8202
ASSISTANT Ottice Manager30mg wk Sla'tng at ‘56 hrComputer and accomtng skillshelplu Cal 790-8877 ask IOIRosemary

your scheduleStO-7937 Darrell
PAID Volunteers Needed HealthyMales and Females 18-35 wrlh nosmoking history needed toparticipate in EPA UNC .AirPollution Studles LungProcedilroslBronchoscopyI andAsthma studies Flexible scheduleneeded Minimum 01510 hr llQuallIled Free PhVSrcaI Travelpaid outside ol Chapel Hlll areaCall 966-0604 IDT moreintormatlon
ANIMAL Hospital has P TDOSIIIOI‘iS avallapie Morning andalternoon hours. kennel and VetAssrstant Cal 851-8387
WANT to earn up to $8 hr?’Interested in health and nutrition”Then General Nutrition Center isthe nerlect part-trme position lnryou Apply at GNC CrossroadsPlaza Cary between Marsrtallsand Uptons
COUNTER salespersons torRaleigh Cary locntloris tor Medliii-Davis cleaners Flexlbleschedules Good pay Apply inperson at our Cameron Villagetocatron lbehtnd Harris Teeterr
YARDWORK. Flexib-e hours56 OOII’IOUI Call 781-4679
OVERNIGHT Babysrtter neededtor 2 young girls loom-8am 1-3nights week 55 OOr‘hr Referencesrecurred 233 1868
$200 HIRING BONUS. Cariboucollee needs highly energetlcSer/ICe oriented indiwduals to helpus bedtime the Thangre 5 :1Gather-'19 511:1 FT and PTLaos-trons avairatwie mmedlatetyWe otter the h ghest starting wage.n the .ndus‘ry health benefits.emp'oyee discounts and anexcrting work environment Foremploynmnt opportuntttes call899-3555 today' iBonus applies toFT posrlions only 1
FREE TRIPS 8 CASH! Find outhow hundreds 0' students arealready earning FREE TRIPS andLOTS OF CASH w-th Amerlca'sa1 Sprlng Break company! Sellonly 15 trips and travel tree'Choose CanCun BahamasMazatlan or Elorida' CALL NOW‘TAKE A BREAK STUDENTTRAVEL i800195-BREAKl
DOLLINS Bookstore opening Dec1 Have P T positions open torNCSU Student up to 30 hrs wkStarting at $5 251hr For more infocall 832-2882546-0630ATTENTION AMBtTIOUSSELF MOTIVATED STUDENTSthe Cotorworks :s currentlyinterwewmg tor a Iimlted numberof Summer 96 managementposrtlons Earn between $60007000 Top North Carolina managerearned $10678 last summer Call800-477-1001 to speak to acampus representative

NCSU Volunteer Sen/ices 13 hereto help you Our oltice is inStudent Development at 2007Harris Hall and our phone numberis 515-2441 Ottice hours areMondays and Wednesdays 2pm-3 300m. Tuesdays and Thursdaysloam-12pm

I Travel II Miscellaneous ] Miscellaneous

at great I‘rltk" Rt'lttgt'ral-irs tiaslit'rsiIrttris I.IIIL'I‘\1IIIIIIll't'lt'l‘ last ‘11Itiiirii‘ scrtrtt‘ al.11lalrlt- \\i- st‘rwit'\sllal we sell llrulsl titiizs llRaicrgh .itca (heik Raliilx s I sill\IiIiliaiiLt-s Irist' Rariily -, I Mil\isirlnintt-s s‘H 1‘1t s=1\\\ \rdowntown R.ilt'IL‘lI
\‘ll‘lRFI I \ l‘ \\.\ \III‘ I\»\I'H~\.\ \I \NSI- \(ill I , Ii.ki-' it.irtrIiirclla \trlkes and«it .iiirprrella ‘ \‘alirrila\ lkti Iii-r .‘xili.il laprlirl (“IIIIIL* ll (Ink I‘a'k\lriintirtie t t‘ltll'l "I 'I‘llll lI‘lIl it

\t’rrulrarl» «-

inri Help ll\ ti'lclrialt ~11.iiitii\cis.it\ Ilamn Halloween
YAKIMA CAR RACK tor Sdlt"Clips and rails Call Chris tor more1th 233-3436
COMPUTER Memory '2 met; ‘5pin SIMMS S50 PJCI’I Ll'TllIt‘-.ISJODIV Call 859-4505 affirm! (minLeave message

Autos For Sale
‘86 Mazda RX? 8 Spend SummitIL‘DUIII engine Great L. "’I Irir‘iNew from tries Excellimt Wllii’titlr'Must Sell 851~7145

FEMALE roommate wanted twnbed bath beaut-lul Lake Lyl‘r’l'Pool spa tennis volleyba treeIllness membersz 5365 ‘I :utilities available as early as Nov.15 Please can soon‘ Rob-n 78.16008
FEMALE Roommate wantedImmediate-y 2 tit-11‘ 1-.“522:3 'ntr‘ . 1.“: uri

ATTENTION Spring Breakers'Book now' JamarcaCancun $389Bahamas $359 Florida 35129 Selltrips Earn cash and go tree' 1-800-234-7007

PREG Termination Gentle 31l’ xperienced Start Reduced Rates‘nr qualitied patients FREE PregInst Raleigh (800)540-5690

.42,- {5‘58austwum’. spit:LWWWMWE$Mam
Help Wanted For Sale . Iart- imeneeded 5.10 hoursxwk com iwk \l'l’l.I-\\('ILS gliaianli-cil .tI greatbonustmth erI train work around I‘ll-l" Rd'lllV‘ I “'11 \I‘I‘ll-ll‘ul‘rk‘ H I‘ll Rtrtiirttlilrorlt'il .iI‘Iiliairtt-s

COLLEGE STUDENTS ANDYOUNG PROFESSIONALS.rii~wnstar1d sates! way to meetintelligent and Iriendly singles herein the Triangle area 1-900-263-5165 ext.“ Must be 18. Bureauilrie 12139919450
ABORTION In 20 weeks Prrvalelfiinlidential Sat and evening.ipporritnionts Pain Meds givenFREE Frog Test chapel Hill-8001942-42167816934

IT‘S easy" Achieve trnancralfreedom as a student' Send $1 forlive "SECRET" report to WesAdams 1526 Tryon Rd. Raleigh.NC 27603
TUITION! NC law provides thatan out-oi slate student maypetition tor ln-state tuition status ityou now consider NC as homeIritoiriiation on the requirements 01the law and the applicationprocess. are diSCussed inresidency status and tuitron Thisguide IS sold at the NCSUBookstore The coauthor BradLamb. is an attorney who hasassisted NCSU students with theapplication or hearlng process Forintnrmation on hrs services pleasecall 919-932-2444
BUNGEE Jumping Tues Sat 7pm-tam Plum Cra/y, Raleigh NewHope Church Rd oil 140 WakeForest Rd $30 w ID 790-0017

FARKING spaces availablemonthly Parking on Ligon St 011Gorinan close to heart ol NCSUcampus Ask tor Robert 821 5525
IN I I'IRNATIONAI \luiIt-rrts\ isitiirs IIV I (irecruard prograrrr htl'\ Irririiigratiiiti legal ‘it-ixitcs lcliklhi‘7: ‘Itih'. Illfll \iagg \l.('atiligal’ark (‘-\ ‘II Illh
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One We Have!

ASAP 753-9147
I Typing I
QUICK TURNAROUND A GREATRATES! We accept maicr credit(2an5 Fax ptools light editing 8,proIeSSional writing Resumes aspeclalty‘ Call 303-5100'
TYPING/WORD PROCESSING:Student pace" and messpreparat-on since 1985, ‘.‘v"-'-e Ed'resumes errors Open It‘s" SatRogers Word Service ‘55.;Hillsborpag" 5' 834-00001V-saMC‘

LEARN lr'st semester : 1‘ 9-1-1chem-sir,- ‘asler tt'ar l,C.. Layer.rttagtned posSIble‘ No grr‘miksMlfll’fiufl" reading tme" Ens» tounderstand‘ Send S10 Plus so (T,sales tax tor The Easrest W 3yThe World *7 Learn t‘lrerrris .CF’M Puhiicahons Dept 1A v.Hargett St Raleigh NC £761131810
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TECHNICIAN CLASSIFIED LINE ITEM FORM
NAME: PHONE:
ADDRESS:

0 'D’PlnaHelp WantedFor SaleAutos For SaleRoommatesFor RentVolunteer ServicesLost d: FoundPersonalsRides /R1dt‘rsMiscellaneous.TittrirttigTr.i\'i'l
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CATEGORIES

M“ any and all dates ad is to run I RUN DATES l No more than one ad perform I1

DEEECICJCIELJ—lpdu
CLASSIFIED RATES

Rates Day) Day2 DaySDay4 Day5 DayB Add.
Line] 273 515 726 Him 10:39 1180 50 numbers

E Line2 3.03 5.85 7-»; 11121, 12.14 14 2:1 55
o Line3 455 597 026 1171‘ 13-13 1-390 no
E Linc4 475 911 1214 is 18 ”+22 1-1753 as
g Line5 557 106:1 142;; 17% :1 I‘l 221-17 70

Line 6 23 1184 1:394 21104 2.15:1 25 27 75
operq 717 1'). 7:1 1117c 211m 25 49 27115 loo

DEADLINES
Deadlinefor Classified Line Itemis one publication date inadvance by noon. All ClassifiedLine Items must be prepaid.Technician acce ts Mastercard.Visa. cash and c ecks.
GUIDELINESPut one word per block. Price adby comparingflnal line of ad toO of days wanted to run. PhonearePrice/month is one word. It ofbedrooms or 0 of baths is oneworld. Washer/dryer is one word.Once run. an ad can be pulled.but without refund. We can bold.underline or italicize at no extracost. No borders on line items. U"mailing, allowflve days delivery.

Deliver or Mail to:Technician323 Witherspoon Student CenterCampus Box 8608Raleigh. NC 27695-8608Attn: ClassifiedsOr Fax to: 515-5133
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CRYPTOOUIP BOOK 2! Send S4 50 (checki’m o.) toCryptoClassrcs Book 2. PO Box 6411.Rrverton NJ 08077
|I1e('ryptoquip rsa strtistrtiitriiir cipher iii \vlrrcliorieletter stands tor another It you think that X equals 0. itis ill equal 0 throughout the prime. Single letters. shortwords and words using air apostrophe give you clues tolotatiiig \‘im‘t'ls. Solution is II) trial and error.1 1995 by King Features Syndicate. Inc

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS 47 Frettul sort ejectors1 Decorators 49 Hibernian 6 Topeconcern 52 Ostrich‘s 7 Haunted-6 Little rascal cousrn house9 Bill 53 Uruguay- norse12 Where the an's year 8 “— tavor,action IS 54 Deceive senof‘13 Low sound 55 Connie‘s 9 Transpar-14 Washing- tax-partner ent linenton‘s bill 56 Catcall? 10 Lend15 Tabitha 57 Gridiron (listen)ot MTV stats 11 Artsy16 Wall DOWN chapeau18 Get back 1 Bell and 17 Delirious20 Wings Barker 19 lsherwood21 — alai 2 Plata’s collabor-23 U-boat partner ator24 Ward oil 3 Skye. eg 21 Varney or25 “Gotcha" 4 Arrow Carrey27 Region of pOison 22 BotanistIndia 5 Venom Gray29 1964Hitchcockmovre31 Harpooned35 HHS . ‘ , , .Secretary ANS‘V I3Rh T()

Shalala TODAY'S37 Mentor I’I'ZZIES ARE38 Gives a FOI INDhoot ~ - i r r i r41 Pat in Paris “lii‘glygll: “V43 Erstwhile ,. t V f Cgarment I H III\ I( IAN
44 Neighbor-hood45 Stimulatingdrink 10-27

24 “Caughtya!"26 Makebeloved28 He hasfriendsIn highplaces30 Largemoths32 Ives‘cohon33 Mounddatum34 Excavated36 AA. to ashoesalesper-son38 Madecorvrnenoises39 Scent40 It's thesame oldstory42 Withalootness45 Pan 01NE.46 Silkworm48 “— theWalrus"50 Normal:abbr.51 OutcrieslromSanta10 T11I.L,_._
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